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County

warc: 3;,nt '72 , ZaZ-A CF No.
Name of Affiant(s);

Address of Aftiant: F,.".r{r
Deseription ol'Prcperty:LT 37 Er,K ?? OAK FORE$T

"Title Company" as used herein is the Titte Insruance Cr:n:pany n hose policy sf title iasurance is issueci in reliance
upon thr: siatarinents eontainerl lrerein.

tscfore m*, thc undcrsigired nai.a.ry for the Staie quf T g_*A J " perscnally appeared Affiant{s) rvho af,ter by
me being sworn, stated:

t" We are the owrers of the Prcperty. (Or state other basis for knowledge by Affiant(s) of the properry, such
as lease, rnanagement, neightlor, etc. For example, "Affiant is the rninager of the pioperty fu, ihe rec6rd
titl.e oumers.")

we are familiar with the property and the impror,,ements located on the property.

We are closing a transaction requiring title insurance and the proposed insured owrer or lender has
requesled area and houndary coverage in the title insurance poticylies; to bs issued in this kansaction. We
understand that the Title Cornpany may make exceptions toihe couerage of the title insurance as Title
lompar:y may deem appropriate. We understand that the orvner of thJproperty, il'the current transacticn
is a sale. may request a similar amendment to the area and boundary coverage in the Owner,s policy of
Title Insurance upon payrnent of the promulgated premium.

To the best of nrrr acfual knowledge and belief, since ?<o t1 there Xravc
been no:

a" consfrttction pre-iects sttch as new strucfures, additinnal buitrdings, l'(loills, garagf,s, swir:rning pcqls cr:
*ther permanent improvernents or *ixtures;

b. changes in the location of L:oundary icnces or boundary walls;

c' consttuction prtr.iects on immedialely adf oining prop*rry{ies) vrhich encrcach on the properiy;

d. conveyances, replattings, easement grants andrhr easement dedications {sLrch ;rs a utllity line) b3r any
parf,y aflbcting the Fr*p*rty"

ITXCEPI' ferr fhs foliowing (lf Hure, jnserl ..None,, Below:)

5" We tlnderstaild that-fitle Campany is reiying cn the tnithfulness clf rhe -qratelnents made in ihis afficlavit t*provide thc area and b*undaly coverage ilnd upon the eviilence ol'the rxisting real pn:serty nurvey *I'the
Froperly. Tiris Affidavit is not n:ade firr the benctr'li of any ofher parties and thjs Ailidavit *oes not
coflstitute a rvarranty or guarantee of the location of improve**rtr"

W* t-irderstand tliat rne have no liabiliry- to Title Company rhat irill issue the pr:licy{ies) shouirl the
inf'rirrnation in this A{'fidavit he incorrect other than intonnation that we personally knorv to he incorrect

8a

Fage 1 aI 1

gcallorB Infer@tish Betric6, Tnc, ldI.g

Ilarris Texas

hich we der not disclose 1o the 'tr'itle Company.

{dIE ttrris

3.

SWORN AN

iriotary Puhlic-

(TXR 1$07) 02-01-2S10

Thits fam is aEthorized for rs€ hi, Mrs " Carrie lm, a arbaerj$e! of Lhe l{6rstoD

SARAH MUSTAFA
Notary Public, State of

Comm. Expire s 02-22-2021

lD 1 31 01 5462


